more time together…

Fresh Fetch is dedicated to providing your dog with the best quality nutrition and would like to introduce Coastal Canine
Blend, a whole foods supplement consisting of a specific selection of premium quality, local coastal land and sea
ingredients. Our product is hand prepared, perfectly balanced and ready to add to meals and boost the nutritional value
of any diet whether it be fresh cooked, kibble, freeze dried/dehydrated, canned or raw. Our blend provides essential
nutrients which support the canine immune system and contribute to optimal health. We are proud to source all our
ingredients as local and regionally as possible as well as organically when possible and take great pride in our zero-waste
commitment to sustainability.
Each ingredient in Coastal Canine Blend’s recipe has been carefully selected to provide optimum canine health. From
the anti-inflammatory agents that turmeric and ginger provide to the antioxidant filled nutrient dense leafy greens, to
the digestive and joint support from bison bone broth. The vegetables are blended to a fine consistency, breaking down
plant walls for optimal absorption, and then frozen to keep nutrients and enzymes intact.

What is in Coastal Canine Blend?
Super Food

How it benefits your dog’s health

Zucchini

Supports healthy circulation, healthy heart and improves eye health

Green Bean

Provides protein to maintain healthy bones, hair, organs and muscles and is full of nutrients and
minerals
A strong source of vitamins C and K
Reduces inflammation, supports digestion and is a great source of antioxidants

Kale
Celery
Wheatgrass

Parsley

An excellent antioxidant. Wheatgrass supports organ cleansing, breath freshening, digestion
support, help with constipation and odor control. It is naturally energy boosting and has
antiseptic properties
Vitamin K helps maintain a healthy blood clotting system and promotes liver health. Parsley is
also rich in folic acids and antioxidants. It has anti-inflammatory properties that help promote
good kidney health and antimicrobial properties that promote good urinary health. Parsley also
helps with bad breath!

Pumpkin

An excellent source of fiber. Boosts immune health, aids in weight loss and encourages digestive
regularity

Raw Egg

Egg is highly digestible with a full range of essential amino acids – the building blocks of protein Vitamins, and minerals including Vitamin A, Riboflavin (Vitamin B), Folate, Vitamin B12, Iron,
Selenium and Fatty Acids
Amazing anti-inflammatory properties, helps with joint pain associated with arthritis, improves
cardiovascular health, and keeps bowels and intestine healthy

Turmeric

Ginger

Aids in the relief or prevention of gastric dilatation and volvulus (GDV or bloat) in dogs. Despite
it’s efficacy in preventing vomiting, ginger has been shown to stimulate stomach motility and
accelerate stomach emptying time in multiple studies. Helps with Nausea, bloat, heartworm
Lemon (flesh)
In small quantities lemon eases digestion, provides vitamin C, counters bad breath and in a
natural and effective flea repellent
Bison Bone Broth Helps to strengthen the lining of the entire digestive system, fight food sensitivities, promotes the
growth of probiotics in the gut, and controls inflammation. In addition to balancing the health of
the gut, the collagen in bison bone broth also encourages healthy skin, coat and nails
New Zealand
Green Lipped
Muscle

This miracle powder contains eicosatetraenoic acids that reduce inflammation, and both GAGs, a
source of chondroitin and glucosamine that support the repair of your pet's cartilage. Green
Mussels are a superfood functional ingredient that helps to support healthy joints. NZGLM
prevents damage by strengthening cartilage and joints, aids in the recovery of damaged areas
and continues to strengthen preventing further damage in post-operative circumstances

Apple Cider
Vinegar
Wild Alaskan
Salmon Oil

ACV prevents urinary tract infections (UTIs), improved digestion by balancing pH levels and
supports healthy skin and coat
Salmon oil is a great way to augment your dog's diet. Salmon oil is rich in omega-3 and omega-6
fatty acids that support a healthy immune system, heart health, anti-inflammatory properties,
healthy skin and coat and cognitive function

Sea Kelp

Sea kelp contains over 60 vital minerals, amino acids, and vitamins. It improves digestion and
promotes healthy skin and a shiny coat. Sea kelp builds immune system function to increase
resistance to disease and faster healing and it provides nutrients to help dogs with
hypothyroidism

Product Sizes and Prices
Size
8 ounces (recommended for small sized dogs)
16 ounces (recommended for medium sized dogs)
32 ounces (recommended for larger dogs or multiple dog
families)

Cost
$8.99
$15.99
$23.99

For more information and to order
freshfetch.ca

sales@freshfetch.ca

